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FUR A MD ABOUIT IOIBN.
Pen Weald thik better er rfuan 1w esmen

Is hey unuderitaa better lheeitr

mX-Literary Weme aswves.-

"acheersand emeetsic-

lhe Light er evae.

As flowers, by reir wmalth ai bloorn,
Will -bhed a gladess ter the room,
And waken c'en Decembet's glounm

To cbeerfulnesansud light,
Sa tbr' ub tzm dauknes iof de pair,
That round me gathl.red everywhere,
The touch of love, so soit and fair,

Shed forth ber radiance bright.

And a. upon a stormy riay,
The ctt u s hl bastitalmr away.
Whoeu golden aunineamai.no mnd 1hy,

Up ln thtir rube iof nighe.
So gentle Love will reign ulreme
If acbng hearti but ovan ber "Queen."'
And abiadou a came but ails a drea

Acrosa ber hearthsluna ligti
.---- -- -

,teray Wemen as wives.

I have oftten beun surprirei ola edep-root.
ed te the genterai lmpresitbn that literary
wanen make but moderr.t& auxescs as wive

- d motbnra. Itf i certran that the facts do
no substantiate thls belAe.f Let Nty ona

hake the roll of Amerilcan literar wo-nenaad
aime will fAl.w nsmethut represents aIl that
I1 b a ;lu w.feà ed.tu1 puce.t Liue:i:trho id.
So OnF. for ixample, would amy tait Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe ha been a faiilure ai tvife
sr mothler, la aducsting three daughter, the
one more talented than the other. Marion
liarland offers another Instance In ber par.
iatly.regulated home and family. Anna
Katharine Gren finds no diffilclty I abeing
one of the mnost loving of mothers, and a
model wifte. Mr. Croly ("Jeany Jnnb")
ever found that beanse sha followed litera-

tore he coH not ha the pover for gend sha
Is ain ber home. Where eau ne find a wife
more lvinglin the remembranceof ber hum.
band than i Mr@. Cuvter ? Could any wo-
man a sweter or more devnted as a cle
ihan was Harriet Preacott Sptfird. Adn so,
might I go on through an almost anterminable
list. Mary J. Holmes Jmesae Bentinn Fre-
mont, Mr. Alexander, Rtbecca larding
Davis, Mra. Admira Dablgn, Augusta
Evans Wilson, Grace Grenwood, Louise
Cîsndler Moulton,-all these, and many
moe are typîcal of the brightest and most
ïinnonius domestla firesides.

Blaclhclora and Benedicts.
Mrs. Fr-nk Leialie maya marriei m-n, as a

rie, bave a speculative, absent-mindud ex.
pression upon tnelr fa-io, as if they wers
mutrly ponderlrg over somane ilncate doa
mestla or commrroltal afîir. They geerally
have an air of irrierç pan-ee,nso tspeak,
&dt lb is not, tai my mmid. the fulket Lx-
pression of hapinos the, n ian .e can
wear.

Toc bachelor faie, on the other band, has
Its own handwriting oi hi.auccrss. It is ap-
to wear a bored expression ; a look of ins life
vorth the living or ive a cynical indiff-r-
ene to this and dvory other griestion outaide
of him own material comfortr, which la very
painful to read open a youang man.

An u mmaer l mmv grows selfish, marr.w
oins.materlal talroouq*itam »m. -otf coîtràs,
f life in ite early days piaoises.e aunla-
tiity like w haiat thei i dical mn lat us bo-b
longs te the humman amtomch. If une nts a
good deaI and variei fooi, the atomac emît.
braces and àsimill-te irt al :if one eati Inta
lsttle, and that rmyiv oi cobcentrated fotd,
the mtomach contract., gnws rigid, and is n"
longer capable of more tthan the mont limited
service.

Moral :-Pat a good deal into your life.,
and your life will be able to mike gond
use of it arie to nonriah the linner man,
theuneeen and immoral Ego, ta tch best ad-
vantage.

We cannot supersede nature, althoagb
ce do try very ardtntly and obatinately to
do so.

Men and women were intended for each
Pther ; they wre Intended to marry and to
beaume parente. The human race la ta be
carried on. and the waste places of the globe
are yet toba peopled ; and tbis greant sweep of
the oirole ofI nfiatty i not to be clipped ont
and thrown aside by the architects of Ben-
dict Chambers.

A Polannous Pracllce.
If housekeepers everywhere would start

and maintain a crusade against the sale of
undrawn poultry Ln the markets nr by
farmers lt woa'd work a mont wholasome
hygiente reform. It Is a viclouns practice, an
abuse In tat, that people have endured, as
theyb ave many other abuses, beoanse there
is ano remedy except la concerted action or
lagislation. It is lmpossible to keep undrawn
poultrya ven a few hours, without the begin.
ning of putrefaction from the eflecte of the
gaes fri the undigested food in the "crop"
and Intestines. The longer It is kept, the
more of the poison goe mInto the flash, and in
the majority of cases the poultry that reehts
the kitchen from the market I actually unfit
fer food. Housekeepers oauld well afford to

pa a larga prie ta bave the ponltry dresmedl
imîmeateba upon being kîlled-they> pay' for
mach weigt that is thrown maay, as Il is,
besides having left a mass of polsoned flash.
It is arged that morne people prefer the flavor
of undressed poultry, bat that faicm oly
maires te matter tho more alarming, sImca lb
lndieates ltai ce are oultlvating a tait. for
putrid meat.-Osn ce not bave a reform ?-

G odHuste epingq.
lThe Fuia: ef Weom.

Men generaîlly laugh ai chat they' tem
"inssing"l on she part ai women, or, In othern
word., an>' mentIon before them ar discusson
af housahold dubIes, Amd yealml is ta ha per-
fation, particularly bte "omIsne" ; the
"JulIenne momp' is ta ha corthy ai a French

café, the "acelettes a la oabise"' Irrepro.-
aohable. It la true that lthe>' retin their
prlvilege--as Englihmen-af grumbling ;
but tihat 1s, as a rule, alilie help they' ara

wIlling ta gîte a coman in domestla mattere.
T.IIl people bave a thlng thîemselves lthal. uI
caya underrate the labor that it requirea toa
do lb effielently., "XI loks sa easy, It cannai
taira oa long," is mail as aften b>' men and vo-
men as by' ohidren. The naît tImte btat
Lady Clara Veto de Vers goes ta Amot, lb
miht add la bar experiennea ai lIfe if she
cave on ona occasion to pack her own baxes.,
She would, perhape, by mean of that ex-
perience btter unadertand the look given
her>by ber mald (of Indignant mortidcmtlaon)
when she deoidea at the lasit moment to
change ber traveling dress for one that Is re-
posing at the bottom of ber trunk. The law
of the Mde@ and Persana will not suit au
English household-a system that works well
for a few monthlis a not necessarily good for
alltime. A change of household often in-
volves to the woman as much trouble and au-
noyance s a change of Ministry to a country.,
Nor mustit be belleved that beamume a houta.
hold'l numerous and a woman has many ser-
vants unlan ber commad te nan, ta quais
the vulgar phrase bo quie a lady,l o luon
a sofa all day, and read a novel.,

"-Too many cookesapollthe broth," and
eften, with thoir disoetsionsi.,reoriminationm,

and quarreli, nmihol more time lalost and

wgastea by tue uoka than was ruqutred f.r1
the aclua nmc"tausthe son . John Sta

g MIlS, lu bsa ij mausiitiu4-t wmmmmsa"," peàko
et ob. m >any ma d aurions uas iof a woman
nad coupareAberl fu "t it n Interrupted son-
ong.." l .ma>y nin len ,unk b n.a:b t e frot
lsng burenima e ti ily comn muplacaa nad
trivial duties. L .raî Lytion, i one of hi.
novels writoei: "auHow ciinay lmpdraand

SMilUons are kgka y t»'mhe tmoasphere of a
aawtng raom !' fmmHl uany more Brontes

and "George E.ntas" are dmtroyed by the
lond of conventdonal lift, Nobdy locie on
& wonman iime as are,.. os la.ltver heard
of a wotman ta tudy t u any country bonnes
A mmn may bit the n.st tua.eItc of mortals,
or nuly bappy1- ithe c tm of his mdiog
and gamekeeper. yt c cur-ey eonf-re upan
ble privat aipamer, tie epIt.-t or a'studv,"c

nd ri% ltsure 1 -siWava olderec drc'ed.
in>uffi tenucy la no longer coint-iered a mark
of ladylike refinement. Ennî Prinoes lin
thbse dapa would moti becausidred I musicians
If they oould mot play b-.ter than t. is Prin'
coai of Hans Aderaso' astory. The knuow-
ledge et what la really good in art or muie
no longer btlonga tu a coterl.-The Nuinc
teenth Century.

VarietUes.
A PhIlt:lel-hi yotung woman ha, blinded

herself temptrar.iy by îtaring ait an electria
ligbt.c

Mrs. Cleveland hai taken op a new faney
in dressing ber hair. She now part it on ihe
lof t aide.

Wheu a womau geta angry you eau general-t
ly depond on hneraying frankly chat shea
tinke-or, at least, what ahe thinki s@he
thinks just then-Somerville Journal.

It la supposed ta ho bad form in Newf
York for men ta ear flowers in thu-r bat-

tionholes at dancu nownadays, and mirla
gong t:.- their firat bAll have only their fans
ta aarry.

"Americans are bright, smart, Intelligent
people," em>s an oservant Swedish lady,
*"but th.,y rem umjhit for tu:ri.lth. They
laviîh i, art wh-n i e gone they laviib
money f,:- pib."

Try tbaîiudàgncf bat salt outslide thefie
for neurnaIga; tilt tht. :nouin with bot salt in
casl of torthache ; put a ittle hnt salt in a
place ofi imiusin, and thon put I Bn the ear
for a second or two whgu avatche Il trouble-
ome.

Ma lame Pàttl has given orders to have
built fr hner o ior estate at Craig y-nes,
Wales, the prettlet private theatreu inthe
wurld. Aithougit wil li sa: onily about ane
hundred and fifty people, It will be as com-t
pie m allits doiatis as th, largest opera
hnse. Iwill h b tin 1sned nixt spring and
Henry Irving will derlicate it.

A Modern îinerva
She cas deep in ev 'ry science 'neath t'e sun,

(0, indeed 'tws fun)-
Coalogoy. Geoaogy,

Geometry, Photomeiry-
But 'twas the ad-le- 'oary ta confes,,
She culd not sew a buuon an a dres!

She would spend a day or two upon a rhyme, 2
(What a highold tiie !) 1

Tlhrenod s, Epudes.,
Poso, Proeni,1
Lyrics. Pyrrhice-r

lut ev'ry time she went a thing ta buy,, a
She surely would ba cheated un the sly. a

Ev'ry langage ever written abe would try,
cuuocuîmi pmik, ah gaiy!>
Illyrimu, Iberian,
Htsbr.ic, Cualdaie,
ii r, Arican-

But whtiun. ju godis, lier c-îakiag I recali, 0
,m bond tu ace ah eauld not cioi at ail.

A-id I ? Oh, I don't counlt for much, you see,
(Do not, pray, mind ine)-

Wandering, panoeriug,
Shaking, qua*king'
Tolig, m ualig-

I have to stick tu her thruiigh thick and thin.
I'va married ber-tbat's where the joke cones

in.

The Catholic Oo:ored Mission or
Windsor Ont.

We hlpe nur roaders mwil lot forget ta
sean for tae Baz tr tickets, fl aid of this
boly and mapoatllic work. Tickets 25 ces eac,e
K buak of 5 tiket- $1.00. addxresn Rev. ,
D'an Wagntr, P.P.. Winusor Oat.

Se adveitieement nu the last page of thiis
Issue of the TRUE WrrNES.i 21 2

COMMERCIAL,
MONTREAL MAREET QUOTATIOIiS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &a.

FLoUR.-Receipts during the paît week were
6,962 bois, against 11,462 bbIs for the week
previous. The market in quiet but steady at a
slight tamin îu the value of isrong bakors, choice
brauds of cily having sold aI 84.80. and we
quota $4.60 to 4 80. na straioeht roller further
sales have been mentioned at 84 50 ta 64 60, al-
though it is clamed that stocks cannti b re
placed at the inside firure. Hard spring patents
are quoted firmer a 8490 to 85.10 with sales at
wiithn that range. Dealers here ,state that
owing to the later advance in the price of Mai.
toban bard wheat. flour is bound to selI at high.
er prices before long. I advancing prices,

can flaour is nol lloua ta momapoze Iba miar
irai by' the chtan gai.

Pricos here are qutedi as follaws :-
PaIent cinter, 85.00 to 85.20 ; Patent spring

64 90 ta 85.10 ; Straight roller, $4 50 to084 65 ;
Extra, 84.05 ta $4.25; Superfine, 33 10 ta 83 80 ;
Oit>' Strong Bakers, 84.70 ta.84 58; Stronig
Bairers, 84.60 lo 84 80 ; Ontaria bage, extra,
81.90 to 82 05.

PEaS -Receipts far a sak 11,481 bush, againsb
10,089 t>msh lthe week prev'ious. Pr:cas bera are
quoted ai 67e ta 68e per 66 ibs. Sales caee
mamie in lie Stratord district lasi ueek at 57Ie
par 60 lb. f.o.b, bul te market ha. since dechn
ad, mmd prîces thera araeauo quoted at 56e toa

57aRnN -The markeai is dull and prices are
mers or less nominal aI 50e ta Sic par busheal
duty' paid.

OA•rs.-Reeipts during the pasi weekr wera
16,550 bushels agamin 42,852 bushelsefor te week
previous. A libtle stadmer fealing ha. been ex.
periencet durimg teaio ocith sales ai choie.
LUer Canda bav boo ple a 30e, n

oBUOweHEAT LU.'-ThaemarkeaI is dull,
.ul s0ala aI 81.90 ta 2. par 100 lbs as ta

wuit s .'. sa

ATEaL, &.-The markst is quiet aI aboutb
former quotations. We quota :--Slandard in
bbls $3.85 ta 64.10, amd granulated, S4.10 toa
84.30. Rolled oats, 64 to 84.50 per bbl. Pearl
barley is selling at 86 to 86.30 par bbl, and pot
barley at 84 ta 64 25.9Splil peas are quiet but
seamdy aI$83.70 ta 8390.

MIL Fmu.-The marketremaird sal>
it sales of Ontariobran reported a 813 la car

lots, but hoîders are now asking 813.59. Salea
of city bran have been made aI 814.00 delivered.

WHET.-Recelpte during th week were 33,-
396 bashels. against 37,502 ushels for the w atir
previous. The sales are just reported of aDout
27,000 bushels of No 1 bard Manitoba wheat at
1, and about 13,000 bush of No 2 hard aI 90.
B"anE.-Receipts dnring the week were 10,-

020 buhels againts 852 bushels the week pre-
vious. Sales ai car lots of malting barle have
been placed ab 48e to 53c, choice pale pper
Canada hbving saId at 55o to 57 par 481bs. Feed
harle>', 40e ta 480.

Buc'wHEAT.-The market is dull and prises
easier at 35 to 40 par 48 lbs.

Eru.-Here prices are nominal at 5 cto 53e.
MALT.-sales i mmall loet of choice Montreal

FISH AND OILS.
FRmEH Fisa.-A car ofi ake Manitoba

frozen white fish bas bean received by the samei
firm whi*h imparted the lat car, and sold ai
full pricas. Tae fisb ara now held a 6 par lb.
Frash tommy cods were received on Tuesday
last, sales of which abarted at 82, then receded
to 81.75 until 61.50 was the vuling price. The
decline was owing to the warm and unfavorable
weabher. A lot of fresh frozen herring wa
received sales of which are reported at 81.50 per
100. Fresh eod and haddock Sie to 4e pr lb
Fresh lobsters 61e 7o per Ib.
1 Oyevzs.-Irade in quiet uiîh sales at $2,7U
la 83.50 arlb for ordimary la gooal asd a $

to 84.50 for hand picked.
SALT' FisH.-Green cod i. in slow demand a

35 er brI for No. 1, $5.2Ifor No. 2 and 85.5(
to C.75 for draft. .Dry cod is quiet at 84.50 pe

malt bave beas madi a Mo0 oM 90e pet busmbl
bob coumiracme aeboa ingleAd ai 2Me

Bnoe.-mdoom ted laver là quoted ai
8360Io 83 3per bu af60o Ibiher Tint-
othy in offed ab 81.30 per bushel of -15 Ilh for
Americn.

PROVISIONS.
PoM, LABD, &c.-During the week some

homnesnave experimesd a hitle botter more
ment in park, sales of new Canada short cut
men being re ported ai 814 ta 814.25%per bbl,one
guod mused loi boing placed ai shade below the
inside figure. la western pork there have bono
sale oi abort on tclar ai 813 25 ta $13.50, wiîh
barrels a higbor prioes. Chicago mess i quiet
as 812.50 toaS12.75.In lard %here have been sales
of western in pails ai 8e for good sized lots.
Smoked mests are atuedy under a fair localand
couty enquiry.

Wu quot:-
Canad bshort eut clear, per bbl, 814.00 ta

$14 50; Chiangohort ont clear, per bbl, 61300
ta 813.50; Mous pork, Western, per bbl. 812 50:-
Ham@, city cure., par lb. 12e ta
13e; Lard, Western, in pails, per Ib, 80 ta
8C; Lard, Canadian, in pails, per lb, 81 ta
81; Baon, pr lb, lijo ta 13e; Shouluer,
pur lb. 00: Talow. oommon, refined, per Ib,

DREssnED Houa.-Raceipts during the past
weeà were 8,963 hied. against 6.189 head for
the week previons, ahaing:an increase'of 2,774
bead. Sales of car lots have beenmade mince
cur lait r-port a V5 75ta $5.80 for choice bright
hogi, but anybhing the alihtst fauîlby bave
soldi at $5 60o $5 65. A car of good lighbt boi
was bought in the went co ting S5.721 laid down
here. Jobbing lots run al the way tfrom 85 75
ta 86 per 100 Ibo. The weather i. very much
againat buiness, and a car load of slghtly dia.
colored hege was offered yesterday as lowu a
85.50. On the other band bolders wet oat
Toronto are askicg $5.60 to $5.75 per 100 lb.
f. o. b. The market is very duil, wit a dawn-
ward iendency. owing to the sheckingly bad
weather for handling. .Packers will probablyi
taire hold shortly, provimg prices will warrant
their d:nng no.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BrTa -Receipts durin the :papt week

were 1,673 pkgsmgains 1,646 pha ton the weeki
previous. The market i exexedingly duil ex-
cept for good choicet ill ends of Townships and
Morrisburg, whichitellto the local trade as 20e
tu 22c. In creamery thtere is anlymi a local demand
et fairly steady rases lor finest grades, of latest
makles. There are no round lots cnanging bauds,
and no improvement in demand is looked tor
until after the boliday.. The medium grades are
very dificult ta dispose of.

We qua:E
Creamer>', 2le ta 23c, Bautera Townships,

16 ta 21c; 5!oryiburg. 16c ta 21c; Broc kville,
14e bu 20; Western, 14c ta 16c ; Iuferior, 12c
ta 13.

ROLL .Bmt.-The receipts bave fallen oli
durîng tLe pmast few daym, a better demand hu"
been experienced, but in order t etteet sales
very low prices bave to be accepted. [i is very
ditticult ta get over 16c for fine ro!ls, altbough a
few choîce lots bave realized 17c. A lut oi
Wetern rils in bris was sola as low as 12C but
the quality was unly medium.

CHmnE.-Receipts during the past week
wer 508 bixes, against 3,6

4 2 boxesithe w ek
previous. Tue exporta duriLg the pesI w eo
ending December 14t.h were 6,906 boxes hy tbu
Dominion steamer via Portland, for Liverpool,
2,22 boxes by the Canard steau. - via Bwston
fortiverpoal, and 1,409 boxes t .he Warren
Lige via BstoIn for London, mrak..ig a total ai
10,537 b xes, against 21,4tm4 boxes for the cor-
responding weeka.lat year. The market is quiet
an a etiaracteritically waîtung une fur this
season cithe year. No movemeni of any impor-
tance is nov looked for utitil after te bolidmyti.
The onl> osale reported ta euabilyack cast
of a càrioad ai inesî October nt 1bic ta 1Oýýa uer
l. Tao marks: in alightly inclined ta the easy
side, but bolders almppear ta be confident of ulti.
mate resulta being more favorable after the turc
of the year, and are of course not anxious ta
dispose of goods.
FinestiSeptember andOctober........10 to10
Finest August......................10 - 100
Medium.............................9i-1O"

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecos.-ReceiptA during the pas week were

803 pkgs. Very few eggs are being exporteid,
but the market remains tirm aI 18e t 20)c for
good ta choice limed, and a2c16c ta 17e for pon.
Goud belm f remit ave quoted i 22o ta 23c, and
mediun stock at 19e ta 20c. Guaranteeai new
laid egge are firm and in demand at 28c ta 30c.

BxAs.-Market quiet; choice white mediums
Si 85 to S1.90, but car loads are quoted ab $1.55
t8 1.65.

MArLE Sincr, &c.- Syrup sella aI tOceta 81
per lin as ta quality, and maple sugar ab 7c ta 8c
per Ilb as ta quality',

HoNEY.-Extraed, 10e ta lic as ta qualty.
Hay, &c.-The m'arket is steady. No. 1

pressed hay $10 ta $10 50. gond qualities 89 tu
89.50, and inferior 86 ta $6 50. Preemei straw,
84.50 ta $6 25 a ta quality.

BEEswax.-Market quiet, with a few sales at
25e ta 26 per lb.

GAME.--Parcridges are steady ait 55e lt 65e;
vension saddles are reported at lie ta 12c per lb
and of carcasses at 7c ta Se.

DBEsmsD PoULTBY.- Receipte are incraasing,
but under a fair demand ail choice stock lsi
taken aI outsido quntatians. Turkeys, 9e t
10c ; chickens, 7o tu Se. Gease sold ai, t lt 8e,
and ducks are steadyt a 9 per Ilb.

Hora-The market remains firm for alI really
choice parcels of Canadian, wich are held a
14e ta 15c, last sales of wbich were reportel ai
14c. Mediumn ta good 1889 hops ara quated at
10c ta 12.o and old at 5c ta 7c. Pacifies are
steady at 20e ta 21c duty paid, and German at
19e ta 22c.

FRUITS, &o.
.ArrtEs.-The market continue quiet, laca2. Ó

wiith a feu round lots changing had I$.
ta $3 for oaod to choe vareaîs P o smsli

gprbbl. On Eoglish accaunt ce hear ai sales
aipe str iri ave tacble aI 82.85 toa

82.0 . a b brs.i Ter stoiin tte cil>' are
e•imted at 25,000 bble

DRED Art'Es.-Markeat quiet aI 6c ta 7e per
lbaslaquli>'md qunil>'

bVAPtoRqaltyD A qiE. an otations are 10e toa
rI a nec ari 8 ta 91e for ald,.

ORANGEa -Yalencias aI $4 50 to 85
per cass and ai Florîdas 83.25 la 83.50 par box.
Jamacia 84.50 par bbl and Jaffa 83 to 63.50 pern
box. Thte markrel i. quiet.

LEMoN.-In fair demand at Si ta 83 per box

Bas oqaNty.Yellow, 63 pcr bunch
BRANBEBBIEs.-Bt'ainese quiet aI 87 bo 69 per

bbl for the principal offeringe.
DATEs.-Are selling aI 5Ic ta <So par lb.
NuTs.-Grenoble waînuts, 13e ta 15e per lb.
GBAPEs-lmira 65 ta 86 per keg, and Cata.-

wbas aI 50c par sumll basket.
PEABea-California fruit.85 psr box.
Fias-In 1 lb boxes 9e, in 10 ta 20 lb baxes

11e ta 15e, and in bage Sa to 6e per lb.
PoTATioes.-A goad business ba transpired

and sales ai car lots ai roa bea> aroale:
bave been made mi 70s ta 7e pcv bag, smla
lots 80c lo 85e.25o 20 rbb.

Spais 6e a 5d ast quantit'anmd quality.

to$8 a day. Samples and duty FREE5Linos nt under the borse's feet. Write
BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEB
CO. Holly, Mîch

..Betemire for colds, coigcl. conumptsonl

la tho olI Vegetable ruimouranry lialsam." Cutte

Bros.c.o., Boston. ForSlo lar-obouttlseitgSrZDss

A QATHOLIO MAN
of business disposition ndWYÀ TED lsteatdy habits. MuBt travel
abort distances in section in

ubi3h ho resides. Apply with reference to
BENZIGER BROTHERS, 36 and 38Barclay
street, New York. 14-8

IPPReE1 Pck B.aali Hiddma NAd E CA11I,
Album .. it, te Rng, ff Butoa, Wgi,

ch . ,Do.im, e c CIe o d, lFu
andQCete Bosr.i-N tue Id Moiris Board, 0 âm of

>'jitue gOsmacf Forîmil, il a.w Parlor Cmes. 275 Album Ven.,
e a o a eore-Pho-

ftie .stik a ud (lid i§ aD enWC.mdamnPI~!rc' .ALLJI5C E4 SNew libtaoun.
21-2 -

TO BUSINESS MEN.--If you desire to

extend your business, saoure tome of the

firt-class advertlsing space now being offered

by the publishers of " THE TRUE WIT-

. ESS." First-class psitiont guaranteed ta

aIl advertisements sent In between now and

the rst week ln January.

anital, Labrador îaerrang, 3375 to $4. New
" aDtrc 9 par blbIand $4.75 peg Lait bbil.

IBdih Combla salmon. 810.50 ta 81150 per
baL and Neutoundland 81 at12.5&

OIL.-Newfoundland <'aspe cod oil 3 to
350, and Halifax a 31e. Steam retined »eal oil
has been bouht up by on firm at 46a to 47o
Md i mow held at 50 ta 52c ;;eod liver oil dll;
Newfoundland 55e Io Ma.

CANiED Fis.-Canned lobsters8680 tao87.
Maekerel quiet a 8560 to 8580 per case.

SmoKED AND EDa Fua.-Yarmouth bloat-
era, $1.25 per box; ordinary kind, 90e to $1.
Pure bonelesafisah i5 Mo40 boxes ai 3c to 4e
par lb.

HIDES AND SKINS.
lu tiis branch of the trade business keepe

dull : in tact, deniers atats they bave not seen
it ao Bat for nome time past, and no improve.
ment is looked for outil about the middle of
January. The demand bas been almot nil,and
few males have been effecbed, which i. no doubt
due to the fact that banner. are holding off on
account of the large stock of leather and the loe
1,rices ruling. Tbeleeling ha. been steady
and prieom are unchauged, a lat uweek's
decline. We quote prices here as follows:-
No. 1 Toronto at *5e, lo 5r; No. 2 do
fe to 51e; No. 1 Hamilton a 5 itoae 5c:
No. 2 do at 4es to 4c. Western buff
and upper No. 1 at 5e, to 6c No, 2 do ai
4e to 5c, heavy ateers at 9c to 10e and North
West dry hides at 9e to 10e. There has alo
been no change in local gree'n bides, the
market having ruled sbeady a thn recent de.
cline. We quote 4c, 3 and le for Nos. 1, 2 and
3, tammers paying le more. Lambekins are stady
ai 75e to 80c, amd calkin at a5c tu dealtrs
and 6: to tannera.

RA*1 FURS.
Beaver and otter are in fair demand for the

local trade mand good price. are paid for îeimne
skins. There i scarcely any enquiry for bear,
lynx and skunk, and prices are declining. In
other line. there is virtually no change to mien
tion. A few lots of mink, skunk and muskcrat
are coming in and realizing within the rarge of
quotations which are for average prime
skins. Extra size or quality are worth nmre,
damaged or unprime sk.na proportiocately
lower.
Beaver, perlb...................$ 400 to 4 50
Bear, per skin.... ....... $1000, 12.50- 1.5 00
Bear cub, perskmn.........400, 600- $00
Fisher....... ................ 400- 50,On
Fox, red... .................. 1 25- 1 40
Fox. crou.................... .. 200 - 300
Lynx.......................... 3 00- 4-OV
Marten....... ............... 130- 1 T2
M ink ........ ............ ...... 1 00J.- 1 '25
Muskrat...................... 15- 12I
Gîter ......................... 10 00 - 12 (XI

teccom.................-..... -0 - 0 75
Skum ............... average 050- 0 60

"The Art of Proposing.

The D>ublin Nation recently devoted inuch
space to the discussion of the best way to " pop
the question." A correspondent of tht palpor
gives thm tollowirg account tof bow an Irismban
proposed: ; "Jetnny Bayle, tof tG cullen,
approached Mary's cottage ore eveni' thirty
yeirs ago, and standing on thei the.-ho.imu1 said :
, God pave vou, Mary 1-is there any one at
home •''There i, Jemmy, nuoth the colltun-'
* my mother is athome, but she's laid upm wi.h
tie rheumatic. 'Well, Mary, said Jemmy'
1I bave corne only to see yourself. I have o
tel you,' he added, with a breezy sielf.complac-
ency, bat I'm goin' to get marri d, and ms
therse a bargain in me, I '1like a friend woatd
get it. Will voub ave the bargain, Mary .
,Well,Jemmy !'ejaculated Mary, blus§hiag r.sy
red. but not losing .her self-possession,1
know you're a bargain and an you rgin
Po cbeapI mayas well take the chance o havin'
'iou.' Af 1er ibis laconic engagement bbc>' juired
hands,amd in a feu days atterward becamxe man

and wife.". The Nation correspondent adds.
with a pride that berays bis identity, " that
marriage was nota failure. "

Words are things ; a amml drap of ink (f all.
mr like dew) upon thou ht, produces that
which makesltnousands, peraps millions, think.

You can'i prevent the birds of sadnes from
flying over your head, but you may prevent
them from stopping to build their nest there.

It i anot the height to which men are advanced
that makes thei giddy ; il is the looking down
with contempt upon those beneath.

SINNoTr-November 17, ab rofton road, King-
stown, William, the beloved husband ofMary Sinnott

ToDDx-At 19 Rugby Road, Balfast, Arthur
Todd, aged 86 years, formerly of Sandy-
mount, Dublin.

WHEELEE--Novnember 20, at the Mater Mimeri-
cordlie Hospital, Dublin, of typhoid fever, .the
Rev. Josep A. Wheeler, O. P., t ithe 44th
year of hies age,

WATEas-November17, at 58 Upper O'Connell
street, Dublin, Thomas Waters, late of Lower
Baggot street, aged 82 years.

Tbe dimagreemble slok headache, and foui
stomach, so fraquently complained of, can be
speedily relleved by a single dose Of MCGALE's
Batternut Pilla,

How Losti How Regained,
HB

OF

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientife and Shandard 'oplar Medie.l Treati.e
cm the Erraru of Yofth,reatur D e, Nerus

and Physical Debility, Impuritle of te BlaatL

Resulting fm Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses orOveTtaEmlan. l .,ervtmii n ltt e victini

for Workn, BuinEEs0te Iarried or elatim.
Avaid unskillful pretenders. aosess this great

work. It contains sa S, rnval Sv". Beautiful
binding.cnibosscd, fulltIIl lire only $1.00 br'
mail, ipostpail, couceai in plain wrapper. Illus-
triative PlroI ectus Frre, if uu a 0. ''lie
dîia ,ing fhd amahar. wnt. il.Tker.' bi . .-ceivemi the (.01.1) ANI) JE WEI.IES, IEDAIL

frontmhe National Iredicai A.mANoration for
sti,, 111IZF E4AY on NEltVOUa nnd
'il SICAI.I EISI I.IT.Dr. crkcranla crImm

Rif A m.git 1livmicia nfls i e cmmnstiled. coiû-

dentiallv by iail or in ilrnulî at th lotflee ot
TUÉ ik'.E4111,V PIEI.:iAI. INS'rITU-TE,No. 4 11uilanch Si..15o.,imn. tInu.. tla m&l a
ordera for booiks or atters fur aiice huuld bc
directed as abn.

~fl~jJ~ff ARMS and MILLS SOLD
i .a. .. carrIN*co..k Lmione4.
in I

Trw .es-îy n c nd 'e * l-ienveillate( de
NilPre 1 mbbin. de .un-»curr.' at Motreal, will,
apty t r mL-gislturm' of (9imbec. at~ its n"\t

an,dti otanamnden to irq chartr and
to the Atc an.mndicg theammmne for th" following
purpo gs:l

1. T. render andl mue transferrahle tmio hliff-
rents dum by thie Soi-ty to the widows of the 1
deceased meiber thert f

2. Ta ivalidate the taneters already made of
much rolt.

p<'''ierimit tb - 14 Board of Dsrertr oi t ho

onm . c erv otal i -irmm rthe r'mmrv, fond tht
suni ot moneyl rey, ired and necem:àry to redeein1
the maid r.nts.

. To grant to the Board of I>rectors mthe

rignt to reinso the iîmisiomun of new îm.inibers i.1
said Socimty, and f r ail th.s purpomt-m aforemid
to an etnr thme constitution, ruleii aud by-laws of
tib nis~m Society.

!). Ad, finallv, for th m srpoie of making
other aunendmntm o- f a lem pmxmjortanci

JEAN 1'. MARION,
204 Sec..Treai

i.'jPrATIE O.F.1iSEPH lUBEAU-DAME
- ,A ¿UE M URlICE, widow

t -IACqUd'S I iimAU,liersoni CHARLESanud .1ACQ'ES 'U lA'E U, ail of thiis city,
here!t.b> iitt puIbbetC u-lice tu ail the iiterestedli-irs if .SEIl. Li UItLrU, who was drown
ed near Shielter I.l:mîd, New York State, dring
August 1$88, than tbey will petition, ou the

20th day if February, 1893. one of this District
Supeiior Court Judge, in Ch.-mber, at the Court
Iusie cf Mntreal, at 10:30 a.m., to grant for
their own and excli.mive benetit letersi of veri
cation of the heirs. All intereited parties ar,
hereby notfiu tdu oppose the y :mamd imon. c(,
or belare trio smmîd date, if î.iley judge cou
venient.

biontreial. October l7th, 18819.
DAVli, D &EMI G ERVAIS.

Attys. for Petitionerrr
l( Nmre Iamî .. tres. 18 51

C AYALA, l vl INCE OP QUEVEC,
i)ISTRICT U ' MONTREA L. SUIE.

ioi COUTr. No. 733.-JANE McIN
TOSH, of tht city and Ditrict of Montreal
wife commron as to property of Joha McCownn
of the saine place, clerk, duly authorized ta
ester en justice, P>aintit;Cm.

JOHN McUOW AN, ui the City and l.is-
trict of Montreal, clerk, Defendant.

An action for separation as to property hau
been instituted in this matter this day.

Montrmal, Nov. 30, 18819.
GREENSHIELDS, GUERIN & GREEN-

S1 IELDS,
18.5 Attcrneys for Plaintiff.

ANADA - PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
DISTRICT OF MONTUEAL, SU.

PERIOR COURT. No. 1931. DAME MARY
SARAH FARRELL. of the City and District
of Montreal, wite of THOMAS C ONNOLLY,
of the same place, Cabinet Maker, and duly
authorized for the purposes of this suit,
Plaintif! ;

va.
Te said THOMAS CONNOLLY, Defend-

ant.

An action for sepuration as to property ha-
been inmtituted in this cause.

Montreal, 28tb Novener 1889
DOHERTV & 1)OIIEltTY,

18-5 AAbcrneyt for Ilaintiff,

ISSOLUTION OF LIMITED PART-
NERSHIP-Notice has betin depusaiutd,

according to law, of the dissolution, by anticipa-
tion, the twenty.seventh of Noveamber last, ocf
the limited partnersbip trnat has existed, ina thet
city of Montrmal, between Alired Cusson, File,
aud Joseph Marcotte, as gieneral partnert, and
Joseph Octave Trempe, Francis .archambault

under ie firo naea f .os e Mactte , 'a.,
of bic th puIî~le rby notified.

fMontreal, Dcmmer 3r, S89
COUTLEE & L ANIARCHE,

19 3 N.P.

R IOVINCE 0F QUEBIEC. DISTRICT
0F MtONTRE AL. IN THLE CIROUIT

COURT FOlt TUHE DISTRICT 0F MONT-
RE AL. No. 5197.

JOHN LYN CH, cf the City' and District of
Montreal, Yeoman, Plaintiff,

vs.
THOM AS CONRAD, of the samie place,

f i e r , D e f e nd a t . b h i A t r n y ,

Meesrs. Dherty & Doherty', the Defendant is
ordered ta appear wit.bin two months.

Montreal, 16uh Decemiber, 1889.
CHAS. BONACINA,

20.2 Deputy' C. C. C.

rish MaTiggs and Deaths,
ltKRT-PUCcLL-NOV. 21, at the Pro.Cttbe-

dral .triborough street, Dublin, John Breti
to IlEmi- youngmest daughtar ut the late
P trick 1'u-cell, iXse Inn street Kilkenn,
City,
nOWL.-RVArI -Nov. 20, in the beautiful new
church a% Sserafild's Rock, Ballyncety, by
the Rev. Michael Ryan, P.P., Patrick E.
Croley, Ballinahinch, Cashel, co. Tipperary,
ta Johanna, eldest daughter of Michse 1 n,
Ballyneety, co. Limerick, iter la Rev.
Demis Ryan, Rockhahmton, Queensland, and

ranîdoiece tao the lte ev. L ur ence Bourke,
forierly P P., of Killinnule. co. Tippernry.
'oAninr-RYAN-Nov. 21, Michael F.garty,
vouugest son of the lave Timnthy Fegarty
Lisheenatagart, Loughmore, c. Ti ppersry,
tn Eliraheth, younqost daughter of John
IRyan, Coolatogal, B orrisoleigh, co. Tilpper-arr'.
ons-Fti-Nov-. 21. a St. Audw.-n' .Ro-
man Catholic Church. High streer. Dublbe,
Williani Ore, of 33 Thomas strept.l)ublin.to
.1-e,.we:•ond eldet daughter of Hugli Feely,
.15 Bridgefmot treet.

£n11rY- K AVANAtn--Nov. 21. at St. Mary's,
Booterstnwn, Jcbn Alexis Kennedy, 'S.
Mary's road, ta Mand Josephine, second
vaungest daughterof the late John Kavanagh,
Esq , Temora, Booterstown, county Duîb!in.

oUGHRAN-COiConoRN-Nov. 15, at the Raman
Catholic Church. Skrane. Francia, only son
of Francis Loughran, P. L. G., Tullykane, ta
.1ennie. second dauîghter of James Corcoran,
Trevitt.
'ALLGN-McEN·ritiE- Nov. 18. at the Church
of the Visitation, Fairview, Dublhn Pitrick
Joseph, younget son of P. Talion, 27 Con-
stitution 11ill. Dublin, ta Henrietta Rose,
cnlv daughter of Thomas McEntyre. Esq ,
C., 4 E.mond terrace, Fairview Strand,
Glentarf.

IREENNA-Nov. 25, ,at his residence, 21 New
Row, South. Dublin. Martin, eldtsi son of
Owen and Elizabeth Brennan.
iioE-Nov. 26, at hi. residence. Ilolborn
Mmunt. Hull, Yorkshire, John , omph Broe,
CFlbridge, c", Kilnare, aged 56 yearn

SioE-Nov. 26, t his residence, 15 Belview,
Duoblin, John, eldesnt son of t he late Morgan
Blyrne, millwright, of I)unlavin, co. Wicklow.

BUitjnE-Nov. 24, a thim residener. 14 Upper
Sackville street, Dublin, Jin Burk, in theli7th yesr of bis age.

LtAiv-Nov. 23, of gangrene of the lung, John
lirady. classical teacher, Ballyjamemdutf, co.
Cavan, aged 45 years
IK-Nov. 19. àt lier residence, Soltlield,
ltalintmbber. Bridget Byrue, in ber 65th

LRcmc-1%ov. 23. at Dublin, Charles Coolke,
Thntmtrical Manager, and Irish Comediant.îtgîi-No. 26, ab kies renidence, William

strmet Is' .mw, lnatmrie Crentîn.
'AitnaicRity-Nov. 15, ab Laiton Hall, Stam-
lord, thn Riglit lIon. George Percy Partick
Baron Carberry.

3AMioN-Nov. 2, at the residence of lier
qti cm, 1r. O'llræn, 2 Suith Er strit.
Dublin, Mrs. Kate Canipion, of 11 Benburb
street.

'oLLIN4-Noiv. 10, after a protractd illness,
Mrs. M. Col'"ns,'relict of John Colins, In-
chreigh, Dnimmanway, ca. Cork.

)'Aru' -Nov. 28. at Kilronet, Bray. Mat-
thew Peter D'Arcy, EËq., J. P., D.L.

)otirt-Nobv. 24, t his residence, Straîford on
$lamcy, county Wicklow, Michael Doyle, in
the 75th year of his age.DONVLINt;-Nmv. 24, nt thet Mater Iîtisericordi:a

H1stital, Vunliu, Edward. third lde aon ut
Jfdward Dowling, ai 17 Lowm-r Cardiner nt.,

Dublin, car proprietor, formerly of Brittas,
c unty Dublin, aged 26 yevar

JL<tî.-No". 23, at her residence, Wiunetavern,
Stratford, Co. Vickllow, Mrs Eliza )oyle,
relict of the late Thorias Doyle, aged 74
years,
^i.-coN-Nov. 22, at his residence, Lad lane,
Bavgoî street, Dublin, Michael Dalton,

DavW-No. 28, at his residence, Trii, Richard
Davis, builder, fablher of the Rev. Wrn. J.
Davis, C.C., Ratoath, aged.74 years.

DoiLI-Nov. 2-1, at his residence, Stratford-
on-Staney, co. Wicklow, Michael Doyle, in
tie 76îh year ofmii isage.

'th CrAN-Nnv 26,at bis reRidence, Rosernonnt,
'Ino. R. Finegan, of 61 Old Kilmainhanm,late
of Drogheda, aged 51 years.

GARTLEY-Nnv. 26, ai 50 South Mall, Cork,
.I"seph C. IL. Gartley, Dental Surgeon.

HAsitAM-Nov. 25, at his residence,156 James-a
5tt., Diublin, .Janem llaslam.

KCLLY-NOV. 27, at St. 1'eter's Phibtbora',Dub-
lin, ltev. James Kelly, C.M.

K lmCA-November 2D, a ber residence, 3
G reat Britain st., Dublin, Mary, wife af John
Keenan.

KrmAuss-Nov. , at Purtarlington, Michael
Kmarnm, agpd yeanrs.

LAw-Nov. 24, at 7 Brighton equare, Rathtgar,
Dublin, Edward Law, aged 72 years.

MCNAMÇAInA-Nov. 26, at Macroom, Catherine,
wife of George McNamara.
icCAAî-Nov. 28, ab Church street, Cavan,
Franci .Josepih, youngest son O John Mc-
Ortim', C.P.S., Cavan.

MoimiuN-Nov. 16, at 25 Brown street,Weaver's
t1(uare, Dublin, Edward Marmin.MIcK1rm y-Nov, 21, at 36 Ivy terrace, Lon-
donderry, Patrick J. McKinney, late of the
Telegraph Department. G.P.(, Dublin.

MrrmHnELL-Nov. 24, ab ber redence, 180 Clon.
jife road, Mre. Catherine Mitchell, relictof
the laie Patrick Mitchell, of Dublin.

NOLAN-Nnv. 23, ab his residence, Mounîlofius,
Goresbridge, county _Kilkenny, John Nolan,
in the 85th year of his age.

O'NEILL-NOv. 23, at bis residence, Gl tbule,
Dahln, James ONeill, member o fte Brick-

O'S rLL VN-NOV 24 aI Bag ,>tl street Hospi-
bal, Dublin, Teddy J. O'Sullivaon ai IKeamare,
late ai Pimmi Brothera and Toddi & Burns,
Dublin...

O'ToLE-November 22, aI _Ihe Mater Miseris
cordime Hospital, Dublin, Mr. Josepi
O'Tole.

PAY NE-November 14, aI Ballaghtadereeni,
Eteanor, daughtter ai the laIe Thomias Payne,
Esq., and sister of the Honorable Goree
Thoamas Payne, of Natchez, Mississippi, U.

PU.IA.L-Navabar 22, at 37 Westland rau,
Dubhia, Ernesi, infant son ai Daiel Prceil,

RYAN-Nov. 11, at bis residene, Rathkeale,
county Limierick, James J. Ryan, aft1er a
short illneas, aged 32 years.

TIMMoN-Nov. 23, at bis residance Fse er.r
race, Ballybougit road, D mlî,Rihr

RTmmo, aeber 19, aI 16 Kenmiare Parade,
RE.L -R. Dublin Ciatherine (Katie). oung-

es daugbbter ai Joseph and Thteresa Reilly,
SoANNE~LL-Novemtber 12, ai Crossraads, Ken-

mare, county' Kerry, Mary relicI of lthe late
Daniel Scannell, aged 60 years.

SHEBIDA-Novemlber 15, at Marshill, Cross-
damey', county' Cavan, Mr. Pabrick Sheridan,
third sonof the late Mr. James and Catherine
Sheridan, aged 26 yeara.

SHEEHY-November 151 Jaremimh Sheehy
student o! Si. Patrc Collage, Maynooth,

flealth Before Al.e
The Nature o fa iisease Told on Sigt-i

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

We reoeive clients daily (Sundaye excepted
from 9 am. ta 8 p.m. We certify tht we bave
the best Lunv Purgative known; guaranteed
to purge at any time of the Year.

CERTIFICATE.
May 4th, 1887.

For twenty-one years I was afflicted with
dyspepsia, kidey disease, enlargameni aifrhe
lîver and beari dissase. I msa suffred frai
c rnstpation in fact, it i to this same consti.
palion tat I May attribute all the above-
mentioned diseases which afflicted me during
twenty-one years. Several physicians attended
me but all pronouncad my came incurable.

Ytaving been so long ill I bad become dis-
couragd, until searing of the medicine of
Madame Desmarais and Lacroix I gave il a
trial, and after two months was perfectly cured.
If anyone deires further information I shall be
pleased to give il ta them.

Signed) MADAME LEEIEX,
80 German street, (in yard).

aWe guaramuse a cure in aUkcamsai senrofula.
Parants, brng pour sicir childran. Ws cura
completely. Al those who tresat bis disease
cause eruption by means of ointments, and
consequently the disease is not eradicated but
appears in a different form. We remove it com.
plietely with our medicines.

MM. LacBoix FILs,
Successor t MDuM . DEamARAis,

1263 Mignonne St, cor. Se. Elizabeth,

We bave always on hand all sorts of Roots
Herba,.Wild Plant, which we retail at mode
rate prices.

We would request everyone to inform them.
selves regarding uns before paying us a viasit
nu that they may be the btter satifiled.


